This paper explores the way in which truancy levels are structured by individual social class and the social mix of the school within the Republic of Ireland. Drawing on a national survey of young people, truancy levels are found to be higher among working-class and Traveller students. Truancy is more prevalent in predominantly working-class schools, mainly because young people see them as less supportive and more disorderly environments. The empirical analyses are situated within the context of the concepts of individual and institutional habitus as well as resistance theory. Our findings suggest the institutional habitus of the school is a strong factor in influencing truancy levels among young people. While truancy operates as a form of student resistance to the school system, it serves to reproduce social class inequalities since it is associated with more negative educational and labour market outcomes in the longer term.
Acting Up or Opting Out? Truancy in Irish Secondary Schools 1. Introduction
In recent decades, school absence has attracted much interest in international educational research as well as policy discourses (see Reid, 2005; Dalziel and Henthorne, 2005; Rothman, 2004; Morris and Rutt, 2004; Reid, 2003; Hobcraft, 2000; Burgess, et al., 2001; Raffe, 1986; Brown, 1983; Billington, 1978) . There is a general consensus among researchers that poor attendance has substantial costs for the individual and for wider society. On the individual level, persistent school absence is likely to lead to early school leaving and social as well as economic disadvantage later in life (Furgusson et al. 1995) . On a societal level, persistent absence from school and subsequent early school leaving can be associated with becoming engaged in criminal activity (see Robins and Radcliffe, 1980) and levels of unemployment (Farrington, 1980) . In other words, persistent absence from school is costly to the individual as well as to the state.
Truancy is an important component of school absence. However, as previous research indicates, the concept is difficult to define. Stoll (1990) refers to truancy as 'absence from school for no legitimate reason'. On the other hand, a report from OFSTED (2001) points out that 'truancy is not synonymous with unauthorised absence' as some unauthorised absences result from the school's refusal to authorise excessive absence for holidays during term time. Atkinson and co-authors (2000) point to differences in the extent of absence, from avoidance of single lessons to absences of several weeks. In addition, Kinder and co-authors (1996) note that 'postregistration truants' were not necessarily absent from school, but attended those lessons which interested them and avoided others. While the nature and extent of school absence and truanting differ, it is also important to note that truancy is caused by multiple, often interrelated, factors and consequently students who miss school without any valid reason do not constitute a homogenous group.
Over the years a strong corpus of literature on school absence and truancy has emerged internationally. However, research on truancy has rarely been located within the broader empirical research tradition on the relationship between social class and educational outcomes. Furthermore, insights on the role of the school in influencing truancy levels have generally been small-scale and qualitative in nature, with difficulties in inferring the extent to which individual social class and the social mix of the school are related within the broader school-going population. In this paper, we explore the interplay between student characteristics, school context and student attitudes in shaping patterns of truancy among secondary students in the Republic of Ireland, a country in which very little research has been carried out on truancy and school absence. The following section of the paper locates our research within the context of previous international research on truancy while the theoretical perspective of the study is discussed in section three. Section four describes the data and methodology used in the study while section five presents detailed analyses of the factors shaping truancy and the relationship between truancy and subsequent educational and labour market outcomes.
Previous research on school absence
Previous international research has identified a variety of causes of truancy. A number of the causes have been found to be school-related, including the nature of interaction with peers and teachers, bullying, the content and delivery of the curriculum and its relevance, discipline issues, boredom with school, and the academic ethos and expectational climate of the school (see Kinder et al., 1996; Kinder and Wilkin, 1998; Brown, 1983; Smyth, et al., 2004; Smyth, 1999 ). An OFSTED study in the United Kingdom (2001) found that, in some schools, poor attendance occurs disproportionately among students who are weak readers, indicating a clear link between academic difficulties and absence. Difficulty in 'keeping up' with school work and learning difficulties experienced by students are also highlighted in other studies as possible causes of absence (see Malcolm et al., 2003) .
In addition to institutional and academic factors, truanting behaviour is also seen to be caused by family circumstances and factors related to the child's personality, including lack of self-esteem, social skills, confidence, and psychological problems (see Kinder et al., 1996; Malcolm et al., 2003) . In addition, some studies have highlighted gender and age as important factors in understanding truanting behaviour among students. The Social Exclusion Unit (1998) in the United Kingdom and Wagner and co-authors (2000) in Germany found that boys are generally more likely than girls to become truants. The same studies indicate that truants also tend to be older students. In fact, Wagner et al. (2000) report an almost continuous increase in poor attendance between the age 13 and 17. Over and above the factors detailed above, non-attendance can also be attributed to high levels of part-time work .
While a number of studies highlight the importance of students' social background in developing truanting behaviour, only a few provide comprehensive empirical evidence on this link. Perhaps the reason lies in the difficulty in collecting standard socio-economic measures as students may not know what jobs their parents or guardians have, or are unable to provide the relevant detail for precise social class coding (Boreham, 2000) . Existing studies show that students from working-class groups are more likely to play truant, with young people from non-employed households especially likely to play truant. In addition, greater involvement in delinquency was significantly associated with being involved in truancy from school (Woodward and McVie, 2001) . Elsewhere, research suggests that parental involvement is also a salient factor in explaining behavioural outcomes, such as truancy (see McNeal, 1999; Reid, 2006) .
Previous research has highlighted a number of consequences of absence from school. Some studies (e.g. Learmonth, 1995) link truancy with the wider issue of pupil disaffection. Kinder, et al. (1995) note that many teachers saw truancy, disruption and exclusion as closely interrelated. Teachers believed that both truanting and disruptive pupils chose 'flight or fight' as parallel responses to schools from which they felt alienated. Previous research shows that, in general, school absence can be associated with early school leaving, academic underperformance and more restricted opportunities in terms of further education, training and the labour market (Malcolm et al., 1993) . Invariably, persistent absence from school, results in limited life-chances and quality of life for the young person involved (Farrington, 1980; Wagner et al., 2004) . Moreover, early school leaving and persistent absenteeism can also lead to antisocial behaviour (NIAO, 2004; Robins and Radcliffe, 1980; Malcolm et al., 2003) , and a possible association between truancy and crime has also been noted (DfES, 1999; DfEE and Home Office, 2001) .
Theoretical Framework
A good deal of the research on school absence and truancy has been largely atheoretical and not clearly linked to understandings of the role of social class in shaping educational experiences and outcomes. In this paper, we locate our research on truancy within two theoretical strands: the role of individual and institutional habitus in shaping student outcomes; and resistance theory.
The concept of 'habitus', developed by Bourdieu, comprises a person's inbuilt (socially acquired) disposition to behave, and think in a certain way; to have certain outlooks and opinions on life and is shaped by the way a person is socialised from a young age within his/her family, as well as by the peers and by the education system (Scahill, 1993) :
The habitus … the generative principle of responses more or less well adapted to the demands of a certain field, is the product of individual history, but also, through the formative experiences of earliest infancy, of the whole collective history of family and class…. (Bourdieu, 1990, p.91) In other words, the class-related habitus can be distinctive, as the members of different social classes behave in a certain way. It can be argued that, for Bourdieu, habitus is the key to understanding the mechanisms that 'educational systems employ to reproduce existing social relations in students' (Webb et al., 2002, p. 45 ). More affluent and privileged middle class students are more likely to experience congruity between the worlds of school and home compared to working class students (Reay, 1998b) . Considering the reproductive character of educational institutions perpetuating -in most cases middle class -values and code of behaviour, the 'outsiders' find it harder to get used to the new environment and learn the 'rules of the game'. Feelings of not 'fitting in' can result in leaving school early.
A consideration of individual habitus can usefully be supplemented by the concept of 'institutional habitus', which focuses on the concrete ways in which social class becomes embedded into the school organisation and culture (McDonough, 1997; Reay et al., 2001; Reay et al., 2005) . In a study of four US high schools, McDonough (1997) highlights the existence of specific habituses in different school contexts with social class operating through schools to shape student perceptions of appropriate college choices. Similarly, in the British context, Reay and co-authors' (2005) study indicates that the six educational institutions studied have identifiable institutional habituses, which impact on student aspirations over and above the effect of individual family background.
Bourdieu's theoretical framework has been subject to criticism for being overly deterministic (see Jenkins, 2002) . Resistance theory emerged as a critique of the more deterministic aspects of reproduction theory (see Morrow and Torres, 1995) .
This perspective explains educational failure among working-class children (see Apple, 1992) but conceptualises oppositional behaviour as politically based rather than deviant (see Fagan, 1995) . Thus, rejection of school authority by working class children is seen as 'working class resistance' to what they recognise as the inherent inequalities in the educational system favouring middle-class aims and values.
Truancy, petty drug use, poor relations with teachers, devaluing school compared to work, and exerting little effort in school work are considered concrete manifestations of such resistance (Davies, 1994) . However, in resisting the aims and values of schooling, working class children 'fail themselves' by engaging in behaviour which
gives them more control in the short term while having a negative effect on their postschool outcomes in the longer term (Fagan, 1995 , Willis, 1977 . Giroux and Cummins use resistance theory to explain the complex relationship of disempowered communities and their schools and explore the ways in which school environments, structures and practices may influence students. Apple (1995) refers to a hidden curriculum in schools that covertly teaches expected norms and dispositions which pervade the school. He notes that students 'become quite adept at 'working the system' … creatively adapt their environments to their own gain (get out of class, smoke etc), generally try to make it through the day' (ibid. p. 96). Consequently it is likely that some students attempt to remove themselves, at least temporarily, from this environment by truanting.
In this study, we regard truancy as a form of counter-school behaviour on the part of students. As such, it reflects both individual social class, the social context of the school and the attitudes that result from the interaction between these two levels.
On the basis of previous research, we derive the following hypotheses:
• Male students are more likely to truant, reflecting their more negative relations with teachers and lower educational aspirations.
• Working-class students are more likely to truant than their middle-class counterparts.
• Students attending schools with a high concentration of working-class students are more likely to truant, all else being equal, due to the 'mismatch' between home and school culture and lower teacher expectations.
• Students who experience school as a more negative experience are more likely to truant but, in so doing, are more likely to drop out of school, achieve lower grades and have greater difficulties in the immediate post-school period.
These hypotheses are tested using national survey data on school leavers in the Republic of Ireland; these data are discussed further in the following section.
Data and Methodology
The paper is based on analyses of a pooled dataset comprising School Leavers' The survey collects detailed information on the educational and labour market experiences of young people in the period since leaving school as well as collecting retrospective information on their school experiences and grades achieved. In addition, the survey collects a range of background information, including gender, social class, parental education and area of residence. Pooling data from two surveys provides a larger sample, yielding a total of 5,344 cases, and more precise estimates of the effects of the factors studied.
School leavers in the sample were asked the extent to which they had skipped lessons in their last year of school; for our purposes, 'truancy' is defined as skipping 'a day here and there', 'several days at a time' and 'weeks at a time'. These students are contrasted against those who never skipped lessons or skipped 'a lesson here and there'. In all, just over a fifth (21%) of the sample truanted by this definition. In the remainder of the paper, we use multivariate models to explore the individual and school factors shaping truancy levels and the relationship between truancy and subsequent educational and labour market outcomes.
Research Findings

The factors shaping truancy levels
Truancy patterns were explored in relation to variation by student background characteristics, school characteristics and student attitudes (which were seen as shaped by the interaction between individual students and their school context). A logistic regression model was used in order to control for a number of factors simultaneously;
a positive coefficient indicates that a factor is associated with higher truancy levels while a negative coefficient indicates that a factor is associated with lower truancy chances. Male students were significantly more likely than female students to truant in their last year at school (Table 1 ). In order to explore social class differences, a sixcategory social class typology developed for Irish purposes by the Central Statistics
Office was used; this is a hierarchical measure ranging from 'higher professional' to 'unskilled manual'. Because young people from farming backgrounds have a distinctive educational profile, 'farmer' is included as a separate group as are those from non-employed households and those who did not provide information on parental social class. The social class measure was based on a dominance approach (Erikson, 1984) , whereby, if both parents were in employment, it was based on whichever parent had the highest social class. It is clear, that, in keeping with our hypotheses, truancy levels vary significantly by social class background. The lowest rates are found among those from professional or farming backgrounds while the highest rates are evident among unskilled manual groups, those from non-employed households and those who did not provide information on parental social class. It is likely that the 'missing information' group is mainly made up of young people whose parents are not in employment or who are not living with their parents. The scale of the between-class difference is quite substantial; young people from unskilled manual households are 2.2 times more likely to truant than those from higher professional backgrounds. It is possible, therefore, to view truancy as a form of resistance to school culture, reflecting a mismatch between the cultures of home and school.
[ There are an estimated 22,369 members of the community in Ireland (CSO, 2007) .
Available data indicate that early school leaving is prevalent among young people students and their families pay fees but these do not cover the full economic costs since teacher salaries are paid by the State. For our purposes, disadvantaged status schools and fee-paying schools are taken to reflect schools with a high concentration of working-class and middle-class students respectively. School social mix is found to be predictive of truancy patterns; those attending disadvantaged schools are significantly more likely to truant while those attending fee-paying schools are less likely to truant. These effects operate over and above the effects of the individual student's social class, indicating the influence of the institutional habitus on truancy levels. Interestingly, some of the individual social class effects are at least partially mediated by school social mix; in other words, higher truancy rates among working-class students are partly accounted for by the fact that they attend predominantly working-class schools. Further analyses were conducted to explore whether there was an interaction between individual and school social class. The results indicated that lower truancy rates are not found among those middle-class students who attend disadvantaged schools; in this case, it appears that the effects of the institutional habitus dominate over the individual habitus.
In addition to social mix of the school, school size is also found to have an influence. Students attending very small schools (that is, with fewer than 200 students) are less likely to truant than those attending larger schools. This pattern may reflect greater social cohesion in smaller schools or alternatively increased 'surveillance' so that it is less feasible for students to truant undetected. Students attending urban schools (that is, schools located in one of the five main cities in Ireland) have higher truancy levels than those attending rural schools, all else being equal. Again, this may relate to greater surveillance in rural schools and greater practical difficulties in skipping classes in more remote areas.
Previous research has indicated that having a part-time job at school is associated with early school leaving . Our findings indicate that it is also associated with truancy since those who worked while at school were 1.4 times more likely to truant. This cannot be regarded as a purely causal effect since students who are disengaged with school life can be more likely to seek an alternative outlet in part-time employment in the first place.
School leavers were asked to respond to a number of attitudinal statements regarding their school experiences. It would, of course, have been preferable to have information on attitudes while students were at school since reported views may be coloured by subsequent experiences. However, these attitudes do provide useful insights into variation across young people in their experiences of school. Two attitude scales were constructed on the basis of the statements included in the survey:
'supportive school climate' and 'disorderly school climate'. The 'supportive school climate' scale (with an alpha reliability value of 0.7) was based on the extent of agreement with the following statements: 'Discipline was fair', 'Teachers listened to my ideas and views', 'If I had a problem, there was always a teacher I could talk to', 'My school dealt well with bullying' and 'My school had a wide range of after-school activities'. The 'disorderly school climate' scale (with an alpha reliability value of 0.6) was based on the extent of agreement with the following statements: 'There were too many troublemakers in my class', 'My friends took school seriously' (disagree) and 'Teachers could not keep order in class'. These attitudes, especially the extent to which the school environment was seen as disorderly, were found to vary across individual social class and school social mix (see Table 2 ).
[ Table 2 about here]
Students who experienced their school climate as supportive were significantly less likely to truant while those who reported a more disorderly school climate were much more likely to truant. These effects were evident among all social classes and all types of school. The individual and school social class effects were partially mediated by the effect of student attitudes. In other words, higher truancy rates among workingclass and Traveller students and those in working-class schools truanted in part reflected the fact that they experienced their school environment as more disruptive and less supportive.
Truancy and its consequences
This section examines the extent to which truancy is associated with subsequent outcomes, namely, upper secondary completion, attaining higher grades at upper secondary level, going on to higher education, and the chances of being employed one
year after leaving school. In doing so, we are not necessarily implying that it is a causal relationship; both truancy and school drop-out may reflect underlying disaffection and other factors. However, truancy must be seen as a potential signal of longer-term difficulties. Figure 1 shows the relationship between truancy and young people's educational and labour market outcomes based on a series of logistic regression models (analyses not shown here). The first set of columns shows the 'raw' difference, that is, the difference before controlling for any other factors, while the second set of columns shows the 'net' difference, after controlling for individual background, school characteristics and attitudinal factors. Young people who truanted at school are less likely to complete upper secondary education; in fact, they are only a third as likely as other students. It is clear, therefore, that early school leaving is preceded by attendance difficulties and that withdrawal from school is the end result of a longer-term process. Even if they stay on in school, those who truanted are less likely to achieve higher grades and go on to higher education. Furthermore, within the labour market, those who truanted are less likely to have obtained employment one
year after leaving school than other students.
[ Figure 1 about here]
The difference between truants and non-truants in educational and labour market outcomes is only partly due to the differences between the two groups in their background, attitudinal and school characteristics. The second set of columns in Figure 1 shows significant differences remain between the two groups, even controlling for these factors. It is not intended to imply that the relationship between truancy and these outcomes is necessarily causal. For example, the lower grades found among truants may not merely be due to the time lost at school but also to lower levels of engagement in homework and study. However, while not necessarily a direct cause, truancy is an important signal of difficulties among young people and this group has more negative post-school outcomes in terms of access to higher education and employment. It appears, therefore, that, while operating as a form of resistance to school culture, truancy serves to reproduce social class inequalities in educational and labour market outcomes.
Discussion and Conclusions
Research on truancy has rarely been placed in the context of the large body of theoretical and empirical work on the relationship between social class and educational outcomes. In this paper, we have argued that the notions of individual and institutional habitus are useful conceptual tools for understanding the processes shaping truancy patterns. At the same time, we view students as active agents in their engagement with school life and, from this perspective, truancy may serve as a form of resistance to school.
Our analyses indicate that students from professional backgrounds are significantly less likely to skip classes than their working-class counterparts. In addition, they experience school as a more supportive and less disorderly climate than working-class young people. The notion of habitus is helpful in understanding how middle-class families and their children find it easier to navigate within the formal educational system transmitting and reproducing middle-class values whereas students from working-class backgrounds may feel as 'fish out of water', become disengaged, skip school and finally drop out of the system. This lack of congruence between the culture of home and school may be even more marked for students from Travelling backgrounds, who have the highest truancy rates of any of the social groups.
The institutional habitus of the school operates as a significant influence on truancy levels over and above the effects of individual habitus. Even controlling for their own social background, students attending working-class schools have higher truancy levels than those attending mixed or middle-class schools. Furthermore, truancy levels are lower where there are more supportive relations between teachers and students and less disruption of learning time through student misbehaviour. Reay and co-authors (2001) reported that 'the varying amounts of cultural capital students possess (individual effects) at times takes precedence over the collective effects of institutional habitus'. However, we found that, in predominantly working-class schools, institutional habitus appears to partially dominate individual habitus since even middle-class students experience higher truancy rates. Giroux (1983) argues that, in discourses about schooling, 'there has been an overemphasis on how structural determinants promote economic and cultural inequality, and an underemphasis on how human agency accommodates, mediates, and resists the logic of capital and its dominating social practices' (p. 282). A number of studies have used resistance theory to explain school-related processes. In his influential work, Willis (1977) describes boys' rejection of the primacy of mental over manual labour within schoolwork and their consequent resistance to school rules and regulations. Fine's (1982) study on drop-outs also revealed that students identifying injustice in their social lives and at school were more likely to criticise or challenge teachers.
From this perspective, student resistance can be seen as challenging the middle-class values and norms of the school system. Our findings indicate that truancy can be seen as a response to a setting that is perceived as unsupportive and even potentially hostile. Thus, young people were more likely to truant if they viewed the school's discipline policy as unfair and found it difficult to communicate with teachers. Somewhat ironically, however, truancy also emerged as a response to other forms of student resistance in that it was more prevalent where misbehaviour was a common feature of school life.
Truancy is found to have a significant relationship with later life-chances.
Those who truanted at school were more likely to drop out of school early, tended to underperform academically if they remained in school, were less likely to go on to higher education and less likely to obtain employment. It is clear, therefore, that while truancy represents a form of student resistance, it is not necessarily an effective strategy and serves instead to reproduce social class inequalities in educational and labour market outcomes.
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